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til THEATRICAL YEAR

ei nra. or tvcoKsaevt. bkux
AT rVLTOH VFKKA UOVHF. a

A Rtfltw of lh Uramnttc. Enl et (lift Vfr
In Thl Ordi Th Kind of Andlcnm

Tk7 Bad anil th (tatUfanlon
TlMt Waa AflVirdad.

Whan MttBlMttM'Yecker, the proprietor
of 'Kill ta opera boudo, took the train for
FortSooU, Kanaaa, on Tuesday afternoon, as
waa noted in these columns at the time, his
face wore a placid smllo, tloubttcas duo to llio
iMfMwttb diamatlc season In this city for
tMJiWl year 'had been tip to bis very best
expectations. Like ft, viae man, the was;

toeklotr some well-earne- d Test after a length
ofassldnous devotion to business. The

presents below a review et
the theatrical events of the year with size of
house, quality or performance, etc, which
abundantly Justifies Mr. Yecker'a (rood

humor. The season differed much from
that oMaffyraK i(tflitjn the skating rink was
getting irhtti work to Uie Intense disgust of
the theatre proprietor, and empty benrlitn
greeted the best ofattractions. lint, obodlont
10 ttaliw of the survival or the fittest, rinks
have 'gone gllmmorlnft, and theatres liavo
galned larger audiences from the reaction
that set In against the enwo.

It will bit noticed that fewer "stars'' are In

the list of the dramatic events referred to.
Frederick Warde, llhea and Fanny Daven-
port are in the summary, becnusn they are
Lancaster favorites. Tho absoncoorotliorblR
guns or the stage is easily explained by the
fact that we are in the transition stap,o

of cheap theatrical prices. When things
thoroughly readjust themselves, we may
expect to return to the conditions of yore,
wlion the great actors and actresses of the
country will find It to their ndvantago to put
in a night or two In our cultured Inland city.

Tho business olHco of ttie opera house U to
be entirely remodolled this summer. Tho
plant of the Foowghl will tie removed, n
upaco partitioned oil for the bill posters,
larger accommodations given to those who
come lor reserved scats, and the present
rather awkward window ennvorted into one
of plate glass more In accordance with the
general plan of the front el the building. Mr.
Jlert'Kluebart will' continue to act as Mr.
Vccker's right-han- d man in the conduct of
the opera house, and the public will be glad
to know that the Invaluable services or this
genial gentleman are to be retained. Here-
with is presented a review et the season's
theatrical events :

A IlcTlfm of the Srafton.
Aug. 21. Annie Lewis in "A Little

Trump." This was a three nights' engage-
ment, business was big and the audiences
seemed entirely satisfied.

Sept. 5. James Watlick in "Tho Ilamlit
King" company. One night, big house, good
performance et the border drama kind.

Sept. IL Ldwln Tnorno In "Tho Mack
Flag," one night ; a line play to a fair audi-'enc- e.

t Sept 12. Lester it Williams company In
"Tho Tarlor Match," with Miss Jennie Yea-man- s

In the title role ; big business, giving
general natisfactlon.

Sept. 14. The Snydam Pantomime com-
pany lor four nights to fair audiences.

Sept.. 21 Miss Lllllollluton inn week's
engagement in drama; largo houses and
much popular fcatisfactton.

Sept.2S. Tho Corinno Opera company In
one week's engagement in comic opera;
good average business and audiences gou-erall- y

well pleased.
Oct. Charles L. Davis combination

in "Alvln Joslln ;" medlocra porfermanco to
a packed house.

ucU G. Tho Louis K. Arnot Dramatic com-
pany In a five ulght's engagement under the
management et Mr. Thomas Daily, or this
city ; lair houses tbat wore well pleased.

Oct li C. M. fyke's "Mikado" com-
pany; light business and an ordinary pre-
sentation.

Oct 13. Ill Henry's minstrels; an Indif-
ferent performance to a good liouso.

Oct It Lang's Comedy company for two
nights in "Scheming" ; poor business and a
light-weig- ht rondltlon.

Oct 17. Tho Madison Square Thoatre
company in " The 1'rivato Secretary" ; largo
house and very gonernl satisfaction.

Oct lft Tlio Starr-Harr- is Opera company
in a week olcomia opera ; large business and
rather line prcueutitloup.

Oct 20. James O'Neill in "The Count or
Monto Chrlsto"; fine wonory, oxcellent
dramatic work an J a good house.

Oct 27. Win. J. Scanlau in "Shano-na-Lawn";- a

light house that was very much
pleated with the work or Uio talented Irish
comedian.

Oct 29. Miss Jonnlo Cilnf In a three
nights' engagement to business that kept
constantly iucroasing; fair.erformancos.. Nov. 2. Harrison it Gourlay In ".Sklppod
by tbb Light or the Moon"; big house, per-
formance did not give satisfaction.

Nov. 3. Lizzie May L'lluer In "Dad's
OIrl";poor business and a fairly good pro-se-n

tallon.
" "Nov. 4. Samuel Draper company in

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" for two nights;
large business and same old play.

Nov. 7. Frodenck Warde In "Virglnius" ;
a very successful cngagomont in point et au-
diences and satisfaction,

Nov. a Lecture course, of teachers Insti-
tute lor 11 vo nights to packed houses.

Nov. It Frank Mayo In ;"Nordeck" to
only fair business; n tine piny.

. Nov. 1ft J. K. Kmmott in "Fritz In "
; a packed house that was by no means

1 pleased with the performance given.
Nov. 20. The Madison Square company

in "Called Back" ; a strong play to a light
audience.

Nov. 25. Gilmore fc Gardner's "Devil's
Auction" company; a spectacular drama or
ordinary worth that was largely patronised.

Nov. 2a Lestont Allen, with the pugilists
Snlllvauand Muldoon; a packed huusoaud
an average minstrel psrformauco; good
statuary work.

Nov. 27 and ni.itineo of Nov. 23 Lncturo
and views on the "flattie or Gettysburg"
under the auspices or the O. A. It. ; good
lectures and fairly well patronized.

Nov. 28. Ebon Plyuipton in "ThoMounto-baak-"
; a very stroug performance to a poor

house.
Doc. 7. Goldle A Stool's Novelty company

for three nights; good speciality organiza-
tion that did an average bU9lnoss.

Dec 11 William Kedmuud and Mrs.
Thomas Harry for two nights ; lair dramatic
work to moderate houses.

Dec. 14. Ileunett it Moulton's Comic
Opera company for one week ; excellent

that wore largely attended.
Dec. 2L Fanny Davenport in " Fedora"

supported by Hubert Mautoll; n bplendid
porforuiance to n good bouso.

Dec, 22. J, K. Hurke'a California mln-strai-

inferior performance to a largo house.
1)00.25 Louise Fomerey in Shakespearean

plays "As You Like It" aud "Uamlef," fortwo nights; fine presentations to good busi-
ness.

Doc 2a John Tompleton's "Mlkndo"company; a good house and lair presenta--

8aJolm a Murphy in the "Kerry
krYom'aScof011 UUSB "" ortii'y
tJ2 ?t.nUon P'olhera Hpncialty

iloM ""
Jan. 4.

veryJndinerentperrorm0nceUStoV-aC8,ma-

Jan. Mlln In "Richelieu"-fln- o

dramatic work, but poor house. '
Jan. 0 LoClalr fc Brook's Vaudevillecompany for two nights; averaSo show andpoor business.
Jan. a Arthur Rehan'a " aNight Otl" ; good play to a good'houV
Jau. 1L MoNlsh, Johusou & Slavln'sinlns'rolij avorage uilnstrol companv toonly lair business.
Jaa 11 John T. Raymond in "TlioMsgUtrato"; a big house that waa also de-

lighted,
Jan. 13. George Boniface in "Streets et

New York"; fair rendition to large business.
Jan. 19. Qua Williams In "Oh, What a

Aluht"; fair comedy to a good house.
Jan. 23.-R- hea In "An Unequal Match" ;

business that gave very general sat- -

Jan. as. Return ongageraont et the LouiseArnot Company lor one week to very large

biH; Campbell's "Galley
owpjiy',.good company to a light

yen. 3. Ira Kendall in "A Pair of Kids" ;
good show to a poor house.'k, 4. Walter & Su ford's "Bread-winner-

company for three nights; otabo-rat- e
Boeuary and good houses.

&TlMAtKlDIO0 & Cook comi

most sucrosnfut week ongagemonts of the
season.

Feb. li The Alfa Normnii Opera com-
pany In "The Mikado"; a good houe and
line performance.

Feb. 10. Flora Moore In "TboToy Pistol";
poor play ton lalrbouo.
FcK 10. Ashton linn. Specialty company

return visit for two nights; ory large nul-ncs-

Foil. 2i " Old Folks" concert for the
benefit or the Y.M. C. A., by leal talent to
a packed house.

Fell. 20, Pat Hooiioy'sHeclaltycompuy:
a crnrul hhnnr In n Ht-t- it nlldiltnce.
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FoK 27. Rejiotltlon or "Old Folks" con-ce- rt

to another largo audience.
March 1. LestorA- - Williams return visit

in " A Parlor Match " ; light business and
inferior iwrformsnco.

Marclii Mclntyro Heath's minstrels;
average minstrel show to llht business

Marctl lia bunion s remain .laiinMui;
fair show to fair audloncn.

March fi. Kroderlck Warde In " Damon
and Pythias"; splendid picspiitallnn to a
picked honso

March 8 Blind Tom In his wondrous mu-
sical work to a good house.

March 10. Abbey's "I'nclo Tom's Cabin
company to a good house,

March 11. Hzra Kendall's return visit In
" A Pair of Kids" to Increased buslne's.

March 12. Dan Sully's Comer Gnu-cr- ;

lnlorlor performance to snnll audience.
March 11 Return lslt of 1'duin Thome

in "The Black Flag" to fair business.
March 115. Salsbiirv'sTrouUidours, under

the management or Itlnehatt and Uundhut;
good show to a large house.

March IS Burr Oak's company for three
nights to light audiences.

March 2i Walto's Comedy company for
one week to moderate houses.

March 30. The Two Johns company; fair
performance to irood business.

March 31. Col. Ueorge Burton's Florida
minstrels to picked house.

April 0 "Tho Rag Baby", a good
to a good audience.

April S -- Tho Madison Square Theatre
company ; a good play to only a lair houc.

April 12. Frank Mayo's return visit in
Nordeck for two night; very light nndlencis.

April II. Tho Madison Square Theatre
cnninanyin "Young Mrs. Intlirop" : a good
play to a poor house.

April 15. Gustavus ilraniitlc
company lor throe nights; jns-unl- perform-
ances to'lalr houses.

April IB. Sun Ilemplo under the . A.
R. inimgoment; good si,,w to very tight
business.

April 2i Return viiitof Frederick Warde
in " Othello"; tiuo rendition to a largo houo.

April 2i Henry Chautrau In "Kit, the
Arkausaw Traveler" for two nights; good
performances to fair houses.

April 30. Mrs. Tom Thumb's company
for two nights; Saturday inatinco ouo el the
largest et the season.

May 3. Gray A Stephens' Dramatic com-
pany ; flno work to largo houses.

May 12. St Joseph's hospital concert by
the choir of the Baltimore catliediHl to a
largo bouso.

Last night's Ga'thlan colouration will be
followed a week liter by that of the Hiigno-thlau-

with an engagement of Si Perkins on
May 19 sandwiched in between. Tho theatri-
cal season will probably cloo for 1&S.V0 with
the Ida Lowis company, which begins a
week's engagement on May 21 in a repertorle
of tragedy and comedy.

THE CLEBUr AM) I.AHOlt QVKtTIUS.

Tliey do Not hceiu to Ivnow Alum Alruiit It
Tnan Oilier I'eopls.

t rom the New York Tribune.
J'ubhe Opuuoti of Washington has

asked one hundred clorgymun repre-eiitiii-

all the Christlau denominations to glvo their
opinions upon the question : What Is the
proper relation of the pulpit to the lalior
quoitlon? And In its last Issue It prinLs in
full a number of the replies It has received.
As might be expected, these replies
trnverso n great deal of old ground
aud state many axiomatic truths which
no one outside of a lunatic asylum or
an anarchist uieoting would never think of
denying. That botli capital and latmr have
rights, that those rights are constantly In
danger et being overlooked or Ignored, that
capital nnd labor should work In harmony,
nml that oery one would be much happier
R the golden rule was universally Dinar ved,
which It would need u great ileal ofolo-quonc- e

to make startling. But simply to
siato them as deslrablo things either fn n
pulpit or a newspaper will, it is to Ui (oared,
do little to settle the lalior question.

Tho truth -, and those ministerial opinions
bring It out the pulpit nor the
Iow Knows just how to solwi the problem of
capital nnd labor. As the Ruv. II. W.
Thomas, of Chi --ago, siys " Our lalior trou-
bles are comparatively now in the economic
oxporlenco of our country. Wo are fooling
our way along, with such knowledge and
ex(erieiico as we have, trusting that time
mid the bettor thought and fooling of loth
capitalists and latmrerft will lead ton wise
and peai'otul solution of the troutiios, and
even perils, through which our country Is
passing." It Is perhaps hardly lair to expect
clergy to solve an economic problem which
has thus far ballled the wisdom of political
economists. But the clergy see clearly that
it Is a problem that they ought to solo and
which they inustsolvo It they are to do their
wliolo duty as Christian teachers. It is not
str.iugo thereluro that koiuii or Ihom advocate
the establishment or chairs et sociology in
theological seminaries. A knowledge el the
historic theology et the church is very desir-
able, they si', hut a knowledge of the ques-
tions that confront the preacher y Is oven
more desirable. It may be well to know the
rallying cnei or the men or the llrswvntu-rlos- ;

but It Is lar more important to know
the rallying cries or the men or the nine-
teenth century.

There seems to Lo a practical value In tills
suggestion, nnd It Is to ho linjiod that the
young clergy will ilovoto tliemsciUes tniho
study or the social nnd economic questions
oltboday. For alter all they are to preach
not to the first century or medi.'rval sinners,
but to nineteenth century sinners.

. lull Tower In Frnnre,
Tho very small success which attended

that gigantic enterprisn et the honsorNoih
does not feoni to hae in the least deterred a
patriot of Franco liom projecting the build-
ing el another big thingln lowers. M. HIIIoI,
a French engineer, 1ms submitted for ap-
proval to the minister of commerce and In-
dustry the plan of an liumeiiho tower, which
lie proposes to croet within the precincts or
tnu CnUerral exhibition which is to lie held
in Paris In 1SH1. His proposed monument
would consist el an Iron framowerk 075 teet
nigh, through which the wind could circu-
late Ireoly. In shape, It would rosembloa
lingo lighthouse, having at the top a plat-
form, which in rough weather would swing
to and Iro like u masthead with oscillations et
about a yard,

Visitors would be taken to the summit In a
lift, wlillo, on a lsndlng 200 feet In altitude,
they could get out and lunch nt a restaurant
The French engineer estimates that the

would cost about f 1,000,000, It is
also suggested by the partisans of thoM-hem-

that scientific experiments and astronomical
Investigations might tin conducted on top or
the tower with novel nnd interesting result.With visitors from all parts of the world,
Jabbering eacli in their own tongue in they
ascend and doscomt the great erection, if
carried out, Is likely to bear n striking

to that el Sham, Ham and Japhet.

Vlilur IIukiih uiile Jtange.
Jamos Payn, writing of some newly lotind

MSS. or Victor lingo, says: "Ono piece is
said to describe two loers lost in ii wood
where grow lulsouous herbs and wlioro they
are saved Iroiu an ogre king by n romantic
brigand ; another tells oru mysogynist walk-
ing ill a Ilowery mead who meow a daiiuol
who changes his views ; another ilescrllMis
the conversion or an atheistical iiiarquN by a
boliovlnglieggar."

ltalliuiore In Hanger.
Hum .1 ones' Pennon at llaltlinoru,

You may call us, Indeed, ir you wish, two
gushing greenhorn from Georgia, to toll
you that In rorty days the poeplo or Haiti-mor- e

are to go down to damnation. et I
declare to you that 1 bolievo I stand on this
RLa"1r,,,im,n''toneil to say that In forty
.SSil? '"ay be overthrown Hnd you
you mskoyour peace with your God.

TIIK FI.MWKIW TIIAtT HLoim IN tiii:St'ltlNO.
Oocl does not .onn us strange flowers cv cry yearWhen the spring wind! blow o'er the phusant
Tho amo dear thlngj lift up the amo fairfaces.

It all comes back, the odor, grace, and hue ;
Kuch sweet relation of 1U life repealed
No blank I left no looking-fo- r It ctieutcd.

It U the tblee we knew.
So after the death winter It mint be ;

Oed will not put strange el in In the heavenly
piftCVN,

1 1 I 1 1 I I!

TJK CKDf (l.illl nihil LAST NfM-M-

AIIO Ml UK MI.IXHt 7 (I,VS.

N'mr nt llp tlealrrs Hint tlinNuinlirr t

WnRiiln t I'.arti 11m IMuiflur In tli

lliilur Iiimi thn tiMnmolll
a si trr Mhldi - llm

HHIrr yilllll "

"Keep cool," Is good advlco to give any
one during those times of strikes and riots
and especially is it so now at the beginning
of a hot summer.

Ico Is an oxeellent agent with which to

reduce the temperature of summer beat, nnd
the temper or chnlwrio people which olten
gets above blood heat.

' Go, so,ik your head In Ico water" Isadvico
often given to persons whos-- o stomachs are
soaked with something else.

Tiie ice crop or Lancister, the present
season, Is estimated at 60,000 tons. Of this
nirirregatn the regular lco dcilers have In
their 3o,000 tons.

The brewers, butcher, manu-f.icturer- s,

and others whouo largo quantities
otlcein their business, hive not loss than
10,000 tons stored In their ice vaults, and
private families who liavo ice vaults of their
own, have not less than 00rt tons, additional.

This supply Is expected to keep cool the
good people of this city until after the dog
days.

tiii: cnov ax ri km.i nt onk.
The crop of Ice now being drawn upon, is

an unusually fine one. The past winter was
very severe and the streams and springs and
ponds In the vicinity of this city were tightly
Irnren for weeks, together enabling the
ice cutters to h trvest nil abundance or pure
congealed crystal ice from six to fourteen
inches in thickness.

The greater part or the Ico was taken troni
the Big Conestoga creek, but largo quantities
were also cut trom the Llttlu Conestoga,
Ironi Mill creek, trom the s north
or the city, from the city rcervolrs and from
neighboring springs and ponds,

s.vnr.s or tiii: hbvlkiis.
Following are the doalers who now supply

the city. We place their names according to
their seniority In the trade, and give ulso the
number of wagons each has In uo .

Peter It Fordney, .(wagons; Flnley Flliott,
2 : Samuel Hlllott, 1 . Simmons ,V Bra, 2 ;

Win. T. Ynuart, Jr. l:.Simuel tiruel, 2.
John Hartman, 4. llcury GH7ier, 1, I.vic
Helney, 1 ; Piscatorial coiinp my, '. : Daniel
Brown, 1.

The above named dealers w 1th tholr twenty
wagons aud a score or two of assistants are
on the street dally delivering tin-co- chunks
nt comfort from door to door. Some of their
customers, who use largo quantities, are sup-
plied two or three times a day.

1CK IN TIIK OI.UKN TIMI.
In the good old days of "Tipjiecauoo and

Tyler too" the ltto Jacob Haituian, the
pioneer ice dealer, with one oue-hors- e wagon
supplied all Lancaster with Ice, and made
money at it Somo years later ho obtained
leave from city councils to erect an Ico house
on the grounds east of the city reservoir, and
10 mvo mo oxeiusn o pri uego oi cutting ice
from the until Ills lco house
was tun!, at tlio end or which time
ho was to give the use of bis maehlnory to
others w ho might want to take ice from the
reservoirs. No one, we believe over availed
himself of this prlvelege, aud the lease Is yet
vested in John Hartman, successor to Jacob
Hartman.

Michael Stoigerwalt was Mr. Hartman's
llr-.- t competitor In the Ice business. He
liuilt a house and cut ice on the Conestoga,
near Relgart's Linding. He sold out his
place to Samuel Taylor, w ho after the war
sold out to Shirk A eldlor, and they, In
liSiO, sold out to Peter II. Fordney, who has
from then to now carried on an extensive
business.

Botli Mr. Ilirtmau and Mr. I onlney have
had their several times burned by
incendiaries, but eieli lire rosultcd in the
erection et larger and more convenient
structures.

llllKAT INCI1I sl IN lONsl
The consumption et Ico in tills city is now

six times as largo as it was ten years ago.
The heaviest customers nro ttie hotel and
restaurant keepers, one of those gentlemen
inforinod the Iniki.i.mum kr that his bill
lor ice during the jnst year was 2.--

Several others have iatd bills a largo or
larger. It takes an Imiiinuso amount el ice
to keep the beer pumps, liquor relrigorators,
and water coolers of a hotel or restaurant
supplied.
IIREWI'.I!-- ., IllTCllr.lts AMU ONIEfTIONFllS.

Most of the brewers, as stated above, cut
their own lco for cooling purposes in their
business, but buy trom tlio dealers to supply
their saloons.

Butchers, during the summer mouths con-
sume largo quantities et ice to keep their
meats in good condition. Those who de-
pend on our dealers ter a supply use from
700 to 1,600 pounds ior week.

The manufacturers are also
heavy consumers. It tikes an immense
quantity or Ice to Ireere the thousands et
gallons or milk and cream that are used
daily in the Inrm or to cool the
throats and stomachs or sweltering hu-
manity.

The soda fountains also make heavy drafts
upon the Ice dealers, but the public will no
doubt he astonished to learn that the under-
takers are still better customer". "Cold as
death" becomes a saying el sad significance
when we consider the hundreds et corpses
that before burial are enclosed in the ghastly
ice bee, tholr cold aud rigid tonus and
(natures being rendered moio cold and rigid
by tholr chilling surroundings.

ifi: rou the common rcoi-Li:- .

But, alter all, tlio best customers et the
dealers and the greatest consumers of ice are
the common people. Thousands of dwell-
ings anil stores and shops and offices are
supplied with refrigeratorsand water coolers,
and into those dally the Ice merchant empties
his wagons. An ordinary sired water cooler
will be kept constantly supplied for 20 or 30
cents per week, and family refrigerators
from 2", lo.l cents per week, according to
sim.

Families are supplied by the year at from
?Utoi2.'i. Those who take Ico onlv during
the summer months are charged higher
rates.

Tlio usual price charged per 100 pounds is
from 20 to to cunts, tin, avorage being about
"1 cents.

i vMiMj.ruii i: or hi:.
Tho highest prlco over charged In this city

was in 1S72, when MossrH. Hartman and
Fordney wore the only doalers, and when
on account of an Ico iamlnotho prlco went
up to one and cents per pound, and
hard to get at that On several other oc-

casions, owing to scarcity, ice was sold at
ahaltand threo-quarte- r cents per pound.

For thrro years past, all the lco sold in
Lancaster has boon cut in the vicinity, and
there has been abundance or it.
iti:i.T!vr. Mi.itiT or lttvini ano r.i:si:u.

viou icn.
Thero is some diversity of opinion as to

the relative purity or.lco cut from the differ-
ent sources et supply. Many people prefer
the ieo cut from the city roservoir, lioeaiiso
it is taken from the surface el a still body oi
water that has had time to sotilo boioro
Iroezlng, and Is theroloro more free from im-
purity than that taken from u largo iiinulng
btraim, or Irein ponds or springs. Others
preior tlio .spring-wate- r lco, on the ground
that the water is necessarily purer than that
pumped trom the Conestoga into llio reser-
voir, or colluotod into ponds from smaller
springs.

On the other hand those who cut Couaslo-g- a

ice claim that it Is the best; tliat the
rapidly llowiiig stream carries oil nil Impuri-
ties and that only the pure water Iroozes.
In ovidenco or this they show tholr solid
blocks, clear as crystal, n loot or more in
thickness, without a trace or organic matter,
and without n line to mark its ditleront
freezings, while the reservoir and spring-wate- r

lco lias line upon line to show just
how much was trozen each night; while im-
purities lighter than the water rlso to the
surface and are froon Into the lco.

" You pay your money and you talco your
choice." Be sure and take ouougti to keep
cool, both your refrigerators and yourselves.

I.I IT--
It U not growing like a tree,
In built, dolh make m-i- bettor ha ;

OrntHiialntrlongonoak, tureo hundred ycarr.
To fall a lotf at Uat, dry, bald, and sere i

A my or uaay
Is fairer far In May,

Although U tall and dlo that night,
It waa the plant una flower et

In small proportions we )uat beautlos sea ;

lilt: MuA.sMr yi'A.r;(i.v.
Judge Rico, of l.ureruo county, in aicsei t

opinion, relnslng n goxl many applications
for license, against which remonstrances had
boon Mod, delivered the rollnwiiig Interest
ing opinion upon the rights and duties el
courts In rr.'ssct to the granting of llis-ns- :

Wencod hardly say tli.it we cannot take
notice of objections contained In anonymous
commiinlcitlons which hive in some casus
ln-c- mailed tons. In this connection we
take oecislou to say thai we know of no
method adopted to Intliienco judicial action
which issodospiriblo, and nt the .imo lime
so futile as this.

These simo persons would novrr hint at
attempting to intlueuce judicial action in
any other matters lu this way. We believe
they err In the nutter through thoughtless,
ness and lint intentionally. They torget
that, under the ltw, the discretion which is
vested In the Judges Is to be exercised judi-
cially and not according to our private
opinions, whims, prejudices, or pirtl illllos.
We insy enter on erroneous judgment and
uot rorlolt the respect et lionet men, but n
judgment lwed ou private and ;mV
loprHsontatlonsIs deserving or contempt It
would boas much s in the adjudication r
a liquor license application as lii the adiudi-Cdtio- n

of liny other question uhmlltod lor
judicial determination.

iMt.iT Jimii: ,uim: ss
The general remonstrances presented on

the day appointed for granting licenses de-

serve respectful consideration Ikhmuso they
come trom associations of Christian women
who have no selfish interests to serve, and
who undoubtedly have the moral wellato of
the community at heart At toe same lime
we believe that these appeals are Wised on
an erroneous notion of Hie law, and of tlio
discretionary power Inch the people, acting
through their representatives, have neon fit
to vest In the court Vmld the coiiiltctmg
opinions as to the law fill authority aud dutv
oi the court it Is reireshlng to Isi able to re-
fer to an exposition of the subject which ts
at the same time clear and authoritative. In
thecae el tchlaudeckor vs. Marshall, --i Mo.
20T, the supreme ciwrt siv, Agnes-- , .1 . de-
livering the opinion

" No object lias been productive or morn
dillereuco-- s or opinion nnd practice thin tills
in tue iiiuereni judicial districts oi mo siaie,
some judges holding It to lie obligatory o.i
the court to grant every 'license where the
applicant has brought himself within
the provisions or the Ian- - as to the terms el
his application, and others holdlnir that ihe
are not Ixitind to grant any llcnnso whatever.
Clearly neither opinion is right, the discre-
tion which the court exercises being a sound
discretion upon the circnuistan'os of each
case as it Is tiro-entt- sl In the court and not a
eoner.il opinion upon the propnotv, or im
propriety et granting lliwisos. bother
any or all licenses should be granted Is a
legislative not a JmlicMl question. Courts
sit to administer the law fairly is it is given
to thorn, and not to make or ropevl It. Tho
law of the land has determined tint license
shall exist, and has imposed uiou thocomt
the duty or ascertaining the proper instances
in wnicn the licenses suau negruuimi, nun,
thoreroro, has given to the court to decldo
upon each case as It arises induo course et
law. The act or deciding is Judicial, hiu! not
arbitrarv or wilrul. Tho discretion vested In
thocourtls, thoreroro, a sound liidiciil dis-
cretion ; and to be a rightful judgment is
must be exercised in mo lurticuiar cish ami
upon the tacts and circumstances before the
court after they have been heartland dulv
considered; in other words, to be exerciso.1
upon the merits of o.icti ciso, g M
thonilo given by the act of assembly. To
say that I will grant no lieeiis,, to any one
or that I will grant It to evnry one, is not to
decide judicially on the merits of the ease,
but to determine before hand without a hear-
ing, or else to disregard what has ueii hoard,
ltistnbo determined mit acvording to liw,
but olitsldo of liw, and it is not a legal
judgment, tint the exercise or an arbitrary
will. Discretion is thus described : "Where
anything Is left to any person to h dnno
according to his discretion, tlio law intends
It must be done with a .nif discretion and
aemriliii't Id lau; and the courts of King's
Bench hath a power to rodress things that
are otherwur done, notwithstanding they
are lelt to the discretion of those that do
thorn." Tomliu's Law Diet, vol. I, tit.
" ZMrreriOii." "And though there 1st a
latitude of discretion given to one, jet ho is
circumscribed tliatwliat lie does be necessary
and convenient, without wlili h no nu-rt-

can defend It"'It Is the duty et tlio court, therefore, to
hear and detorinino each cao on its evidence
and facts; to ascertain the fitness of the ap-
plicant, the necessity of Ins house ter the
public accommodation as a hotel or as an
eating bouse, (and this involves the number
of each In the particular andtosw,
that the applicant has fully complied with
the law, beloro his license can be granted.
This is a largo discrotlnn and is to Isj exor-cl-e- d

primarily ter the public good, aud
secondarily for the private Interest"

MIST lie Itl.ASO.V FOIt bis. K V I !.--

Accoptingthe roregoingasllio iiitaiiireof
the power vested in the court, how is the
duly to be performed ? Manifostlv tlio

or all application", or all applanations et
a particular kind, without evidence on behalf
et the general remonstrances and agiinst the
evidence adduced on behalf of the petitioni ts
would bean arbitrary act, nnd not the exer-
cise of a sound discretion, 'llio discretion
which the courtis to exercise h a "sound
discretion upon tlio circumstances of each
case as it is presided to the court, and not a
general opinion upon the propriety or im-
propriety nt granting licenses." Manifestly,
also, unless the Judges or this court put aside
all other dtitien, aud undertake to dec ido
Irom orsonal examination aud insprruon of
the numerous plai es which we are asked to
Ilconso some general system inu-- t be adopted
forthe hearing of tlio applications, mid we
must depend very largely upon the tesii-mon-

which is submitted to us. Kxporiuneo
has convinced us that under the most rue-
fully devised HjbUtin mistakes in individual
instances will be innde, owing to our lack or
information as to the surrounding cirenm-btance-

This must neccss inly be so in tlio
practical oxecutien of any law by any
humane tribunal. The court has no disposi-
tion to shirk any duly which the law has
imposed uin it. nor to sliilt uixm other
shoulders the responsibility for Its action.4
At the same time, wnen uio uw manes us
our duty "to decide upon ea. h case ai It
arises Indue course of law" It is l.ur that
those who have filed those gen'-n- l romoii
strances should know that we must pay some
attention to the evidence submitted to us,
tbat we sit hereto administer the lw fairly
as it Is given to us, and not to make or
repeal It General remonstrancos against llio
granting of all licenses, or protesting against
the granting more than a certain number do
not assist the court in deciding which appli-
cation to grant aud which to refuse.

A discrimination between applications
must be based on some reason, ami so long
as the courts contluuo to be the tribunals lor
deciding Uon llcenso applications they must
donend largely iion the tcstlmonj' et those
wholiyo In the vicinity and who are in a
position to form nn intelligent opinion as to
the character oi tlio applicant and as to the
necessity for his place. y

Let lllm Have 'llm,
"Mrs. Dowden, 1 boo that you have anew

boarder."
"Yes, and he's a very nice voting mm,

lie's a great scholar, too,"
"You, don't say so. What's his busl-ncs- s

""

" Well, he's a possessor et lellt s b ttrcs In
llio loiing indies- - acaiieiiiy.

" Goodness gracious. 1 shouldn't think
she'd let him have 'em."

Make lllui Work IlliWay.
Fiem the Itiiml New oiker.

A fat "pully" bull Is a nuisance. Don't
lot a bull over-food- . Glvo lilni plenty et exer-
cise. Ho never will be tit for service it you
pamporhim. it you can fit up a harness for
him, anil in.iUohfin haul out the manure and
do other light jobs, you would be doing buvl-- n

ess Uko fanning

3iv cki:i:i.
1 hold thit Chrlitlan peace nbounds

hero charity U neon i that when
Wo climb to heaven, 'lUon tlio rounds

or love to men.
1 hold all vlao named piety

A Dolllah schotne, as vuln pruttuiai
Where centre Is not can there be

Clicumforcnco
That I moreover hold and dar

Afllrui wher'ur my ihyuiu may
thing be sweet or rtlr,

i.ove inakea thorn to.
'TIs not tlin wide phyiactery,

Nor stubborn tunc, nor stated pnivers.
That makes us lalnU - wu Jiulf the true

lly what it bears

And when a man may live apsrt
Krom worlds, on tlicoloiilc truat,

i know the blood about eta heart

LAND OK UKSTANDHO.MAXCK.

.loa.iiln Mlllir initio Independent.
Its name is Mexico. Hut romance aud

lest Isalsait all that can be sild or Mexico as
1 now mid it. For n issl many years I

wandered aliout Italy and pitlently mw hoi
people ililileuto death and iHirno down to
tlioiMrlli by priests, bisiu thoin w is some-thin-

more thin nil that in be mid. 1 saw
iHihlud thuo pilosis tlio presonalioii et urt
Mid ciilliritinu. Much isuild be set down
noil sild 111 their fiver, oven wlillo I, iribildi
mid the king of Italy wore driving them nut
and closing up their convents. But hero"

hat Is hero but rest -- llio rest nt deatli ? 1

Dud those tssiplo. nfier centuries, shut up In
little mild lulls, without air and w Ithimt
light

l.llomllv willinut liglil, tin so HSiplo a
wariu-hoirtii- l, polite and gentle people are
shut up In mud huts, soul anil Issly. Tliev
soeiii as it they It id hardly vet escaped trom
thocl.iv from which thev were tashioueil ou
the dav of creation.

And vet this Is the sweetest laud to look
on, to lire it he In, to U m u,u I I . i.i
found. lVbrmry flowers no m io html,
and on mv table, us 1 write in tlio heatt et
Mexico, in t'lilhuahui. The day has boon
warm, sweet as M iv, almost sultry.

" How-ma- v such snoot days lu the j ear
Invovoit hero, senor " -

1 asked Ibis iiiestiiin el llio s.lllo mid
kindly old Ismtblack, Isirn nt t'lilbiialiu i, ns
I cIlmlMsl up tlio crary stairs in tins cray
old adobe house just now to begin mv work,
llebsikisl a' me," scratched his head with his
long claw like nails, nd 1 asked blui the
pie-- ti hi again, lie uot the idea full In ills
html finally . nnd then, ly;o n true,

generous la-tiln- n, who alwavs
likes to make eicrvlssly happv, lie s.ud :

" Ono thousand '"
I tue him n Mexican quirtor for his huge

and generous account el the in inv good davs
in the vitir down hero and lie' Insisted on
scrambling up after mo and lavinir llins(
sunoeUws on inv Uild, biro he id nnd giv
lilt; me bis groasv blessing,

SHMkiugnl this Moxlcuii inoiim-- . I ma
ineiilion lint I am at this moment loaded
down with it True, 1 htvn onlv what was.
when 1 sat out to i ross the Isirder, lllty dol-
lars. But for that lllty dollar gieentuck 1

hive in my pocket aliout sixty-tH- massivn
MhxIciii silver dollars. Kven their silver
here, to siv nothing or ti.-.i- r p.ier, is sold at
about scienty-lhi- i cent, as against our
Ameiican silver dollar.

They are plowing hero now and planting.
The forkisl stick, such as they used in Ibllv
tieforetlie siplo arose and diovotho prlcsta
out, is ho only plow 1 have been able to tind
among the pisiplo in this fertile plain. The
grain is ti.sldeu out bv gtxit.s. The wagons
are only old Ions sawed oil mid lured
through the centre, with ok poles put
through for axles. T xen still b ivo wlci
Hod to their horns lor yokes, us mvii m ih
old 1. eel. pu tures or slum, , uts ,.a ibno out
el history.

I went up ou the lulls, fir out et the ettv
this morning, among the people, Goats anil
sheen and pigs wore being herded together.
Old Bible times, It seemed to me, Mexican
men lav utmut, under the old walls, and
watched mo ami their tlocks at the s.uno
time. Americans jou meet wandering about
hero or working on the railway, tell voit
they are vicious, nml that you will Ixi sho"t or
knocked down and rohtiod. I know better.
Those are gr,l popl ; but oil ' s helpless,
and so liopolwsly IsinlijliKsl. shall go
aiiioni; them witii mv s kets lull el silver,
as long as it lasts, as 1 en t ninong the ioo- -

loot Italy . nnd ,u will nnd lh.it I shall
Miller no harm to llio end.

All around at llio Imitum or llioso brown
and I.i7v inountiins I found little mud huts,
lull of pretty, brow u children ; lull el silent,
pitieur, lilick-eiot- l and miserably clad
women. And all so shy. Anil sucli deu-- o
Ignorance overt wheio. Not ouo et tiie peo-
peo can read or do aught hut tend his row
.oiLs and slump and swine, aud drive the
patient little " burro," with burrs in his tail
and ill over bis enormous good-nature- d

oars. Not one et those isioplo, lug or little,
old or .toiing, but takes everything trom the
Iqisot tlio priests for g(l. Greit lary and
dirty fellows those priests are, too, In look
upon.

lint, mind you, I ilo i nt think the
prioMn nro unmoral or nie-- in any wav, us
u rule. I only think thev are pltllnllv "mis-
taken. Talk witli them " I talk with tlioiii
all the tiniH ; rdmut the isumlry : nls.ut the
people ; iilsuit all things et hich they know
Hiijthmg, as I used to in other lands. And
they all toll mo tint this is tlio bust that these
Itonplo nro inipiblo of.

Tlio priests el Italv used to sir that. And
VM se how tall ami pnanl that s.,u,o prus-t- r

do Italy stands now.
Tho Mexican women ' Vwuy up hero in

the mountains, hir away from temptation,
tiny are juirllv itself. Mien tlio most

American ran lind no caiiso of eom-plal-

against thiiso mod est and most virtu-
ous women up hero in the mountains. Thoy
are loud or their children tu,i degree. I'tery
little bit of trinket or color thov can find goes
to the little brown biby.

And thnro Is much c'ibirliero. They inako
for theinselvi's, with their nun haiuls
these modifil I i. 'mi Women uianv curious
and Is'iutlful bus of color to wear. Thev
weave silk In a very primitive way, it
true and they make their tibric glorious
witli color. And how gracefully the lli-tl- o

ladles weir what little thev have to
wear.

1 am struck with the in every
foot et this tortile land. True, not every loot
of Mexico is fertile, not by a great deal ; but
where the ground is rich, it is so very rich.
And tins republic that now has only eight or
ten million souls, all told, may very well
sustain one hundred millions.

Tn give yon some idea or the oxtent el
Mexico, 1 may mention that I am now, hero
in Chihuahua, hundred miles in the
Interior ; unit et I am more than one thou-sm- d

miles still Irom the city or Moxii o. Wo
liavo loe small an opinion of tlio extent, the
resources and the power et this moriod and
glorious land.

M.iko it a put el our republic ,o. 'llio
sooner that notion Ih disposal c.r the heller
fir us ; and the boiler by a great deal lor the
Mexicans.

What they need nnd must have is a hole
in the mud hut ter the light tn enter in atWtiat they want hr soul anil lasly is simply
light

'I hese great, brown, lav Mexican moun-
tains that 1 was wandering (iter this morn-
ing, alter a brisk ridonn a " burro," are lull
of strange little settlements, without a single
lint with light in it Yet they are clean, ns
clean as they can lo with lour or five lazy
dogs, a pig or two tied tntho door by one
foot, four or five gaits, h sheep ur two, and
all that sort nt thing.

1 never yet came upon such a laud. Tho
relation betwien the mini and llio man seem
hardly interrupted. And 1 mil told they die
as lazy ami patiently as they live. Not far
trom hero a little 'town was attacked last
winter witli tlio siuillpnx. lour thousand
people died and not a murmur was made by
any onn. No lectures, no subscriptions, Not
oven a paragraph lu a capital newspaper a
thousand miles or more away. Nor did theprlets abandon thorn or turn aside. Let
llio truth all be set down, Tho Moxii-a- Is
uotacowaril. Priest or Iayinon, ho will notrunaway.

And will not the railroad waken tlio sleep-
ing eope with its scream and rumble" Itlias not yet done so up horn in tiie moun-
tains, whatover it lias done elsewhere. You
can soe them ride alongside the railroad
track nil day long. Thoy are satisfied. Thoy
sit on tholr horses, dogs at their heels, likethe old cavaliers t.t irgima, content to

as hey are; proud, impoi ions, true,
honest nnd oxtroiuuli luullsli.

From this point up to Kil'aso, tlio Texan
line, you Hio thousands nnd thousands and
thousands nt cattle. 'Ihe-- u laltloaro owned
mostly by the governor et this slate. Hero
is wealth enough to set all these miserable
iwoploon their foot ; divide up Uio land, ills.
tribute the cattle, xotllo up the whole state.
Nothing el the sort seems iinssihlii. 1 have
met thohons of this cjittlo king and governor
of u state. They nro most sillto and cul-
tures I. They HpoaJ: all tongues, I am told,
ami are perlect gentlemen. But this Is llio
proud old Cast Ian notion or things. Ami
there is little help for the land while they
ami their notions dominate in Mexico. And
they will doiiiluato until the people break
them up, and they will not break thoin up
until the priests glvo them isjrmlssion.

And what Is the rnmanco In .all ihu round
of llio? Why, every day Isadioam. And
be It reinouitiored that beggars are permitted
to dream, aud chll Iron loe can dream, God
has given us all this; llio poor man iudream and mm nice and build just as lolty

s in .Spun Hs the rich man ; nnd so llio
goes on here lu one continual round of ro-
mance.

Yesterday the little ndntai hotel in vv hich
I have settled down was thrown into n lever
of delight Tim son or Iho landlady had
fallen in love with the daughter or a man
who keeps donkeys In hire across the Mrect.
And what was ilouoT tVhy, the Loy told
his mother ; and the mother then rail and
told the futhor. Thou the father told all his

lives. And then n big talk, that lasted nil
the glotlous moonlit evening, was held nt
the mother's homo. And so It was that this
ciipot hipplness was banded around, nnd
every ouo el those two simple households
was made most happy. Ami I set It down
as a tact that nil scctet luarilago, or gloat
open uiariiage of statu either, that I have
ever IikuiI of, over gave so much tntuaultc
delight mid genuine Joy. I was asked lo
shnio iu the Icsllviltcs innocent enough,
asses milk and toliei s iuo,stly, by wav el te
tresbmento and I was nskod to look nt the
little blushing bride, nnd asked to gltu hoi
a blessing lu l.nglish. How every one do
lighted In wishing her Joy, tills sweet nml
simple diiighteror the man from whom I

hire mv donkey.
And so Uio goes ou hero, u thousand miles

from the citv el Mexlcs two lliousiiul miles
troni Now Sink, Willi the great, sleepy old
mountains et Mexico, shutting out llm active
win Id id trade and toil and hard, pitleut,
sobf r Ido.

.tl At.
Slit j' ' tllcll inniitliol msj beitill) '

ilouth vvlieu pleasuie Is 11 dutv
Month el inalils that inllk the I.I110-- ;

I In. 0111 rich and tueatli divine ;

Monlli et lice,s, and inonlli id llo r.
Mouth el blossom Isdett bowels ;

Month et little hands nliti daisies,
l.ovcr'slove and poet's pralsis ;

nil ' thou merry umnth roiopli le
tlit ' 11 l verv name tsnwct

, Hunt

Manv s iens ais aiutcted vv Uh eruptions el
the -- kin, bolls in nlier llraudrelh's I'llls,
taken frisdv will. In R hort tlino,piiio?riiptlnni
pliuptcs 1.1 tiolls 1 leers of long standing in

iiti Irwstiiienl for some vvei'ks, but tie assimd
tint Iho must fever sores or obsiimle Hirers
will snielv dislpiwir If von juts, rv ere wlili
Itie--c fills

I liete .tie. I'evs lruci;l,-t- s

W ho, sr, lo inske a Inrgp ,n,m on a w oil lib
arm le Ihto to wait lor lh piosirliv thsl

rvpnlM trom IhmicsI deilllni h, -- e ale
the lnl'ii who, vv hen Asked lor a It, n,on s I ap
elim f lasier, vv ill lecoinmend some ctieap vnd
Im-b- v siiiMttttite oi iiutlatlou, ssv luff U Is " lust
lis k,mhI ' soHH'liiiic-- . Ih) villi do up net -- ell
Ih. iiitsraid imliailiiii without rrinsik allo
Inu the ctisfootf t lo sinos,' he has It iisou'm
If Ihe valueless ,iast,T is leiimi.d, I heap ,lohn
witlsuv he has made a mistake It not, he has
iloiiea icood stroke el businesi, he public are
cuutioiicd itiEiiliinl .lohn nnd all l.l llx liny el
nwprctalile driiiiiilsts onlv Thi gennlnn lien
onsplisixi hs th, "! hrti Senls trade murk

nn.l the wonl " ('aprlne cut In the i eime.
n.s.M.tt.sw

II. Oil etir Oil ird
It, naoii s luiHioe flisters are w I1. If Imltu

ted 'Ih-s- l fn I Sow, why sre Ihej Inn
tubs! be. use I le are the unit porous pl is
Ii r lu exlAieiue that ts renll) 1rustmuih anil
valuable. lU'iison s Plasters are hiul.iv mid i i

eiillltcally liiedictiti'd, and cure in a lew bonis
ailments upon which no others havp hsd ant
eirect vv hali-v- 1 he public nle Ihelefore call
tloliisl against plvli'.rs beArlili the miines el
" C'npsli In," " I apsti'ilill," ' ( apslelne," or " t u
piicln," which ana meant to pass lor Caprine '
fplenso lint the ilttrerrnrs.) and nlo iifrnlnut
plasti rs besniur the mimes " iietitoti s, " itur-lon'-

' etc tt hen tutylng ak for Iteicon's f las
li soil luoii-- i : v our-.- , If lv v pelsumil etamtii'i- -

lion rtie ji inline has ihe woid " I ipetne " cut
oi porim-ie- In the ImsIv of the pl ister and the
" llins' seuls " trtidcm irk nil Iho Isce clolh

inavt ImM tt ,S

rKOIAI. XUTIItt.1.

ortnuio IispU, sldoor chest use Shilch s for-oil- s

f lasier rriifli'iiiniv sale l II II.
Lishran, lirtixKlsl, .No 1 ri North (Jn en sin

Ibo liiippinlliii; IHiicrr.
l lie recent ststlsiics et the nniober el dciths

show tt.il a I r.-- e ma)ority die vviih I otisnnip.
lion '1 his may cominenro w Uh mi up
pin uflv harmless rnut--h w hlrh r in I cunsl in- -

st.tiillv ! Kemps Ikvlsam or lull iiiieti Mie,
Llliu;-.- , w fu Iii-l- ii nitliti ed to cure met lebi ill
nil i v--i s fu. i '"icnts tiudflI Cri il nr (rr
For -- lift bv It It I etip.lll. ilruujtst. So H7
North oun-i- i -- i reel,

Duii'i i;lve up, thi re Isariin' lorcitmrh nnd
cold in the fc. nl 'I'lmn,anils tcsillr Ihit Kl a

renin Ittlin his entirety cuiiid them 11 is i
and pleasiiiu reinedv. Il Is not a Iniul.t or

mult II ciiissj. I i leuusliii; and ftlios.at
l.i Vliivoi It tt. Tow ntev. ludse 'I' f Vli.
on aik, I., II sbiMwiH-d- , l; inker. .1. Msulit,

Hanker 11 s Pivis, banker, mid .l.o. '1 1, to
nor. Mi rcti ml, all el Kllxabcth. N .1 , earnestly
comuiend M 's triaiii llibu us a for
c ilarrtial alle, lion. myl .'wdcisl.tw

ItmhlnCri Ariilrn Salve.
Tho best s dve tn the world for (Jnfs, llnil'es,

t tiers, Stilt Itheiim, Soies, 'leu, r,
ClinpJHsl llamls, clitlteilus, lliirns noil ill!-kli- i
Kiupilnns, juMiilridy i ores f lies. or uoimt io
quired 111- - ;iiiirtiiie,Hl to civ e iierfei tsalistac
tion, ur uiouuy reiuiuUsl. I'lltu zs leut-- i jsr
tall.

F.irs-ii- . bv i is hrt. i the liriuriil.t, 1T7 nnd IS'
Not iti ijie en si l.miisvilcr, Pa, I IliAs

A tlllK t I' l!S(et bin.
'1 In en ite-- i dlsrmrerv or tlio nlnetceiiih en

tur u lr. Leslie n ls, Pies, rlplloii t..r -- n k
he.ld.ii lii , whii h is the dlsion I V Of all eminent
phv stli ii nml lined by lit m lor over thirty yours

glv liikf It lo Iho public, nnd It stands
vvithnnl It rlV il Ueild nilvelti-elllel- ll lu

nnother (oliiiiut

CA'I VltltllCl ltl.lt. health and sweut bruulh
d, b) shlloh s i ulnrrh lb . frlce frfi

cent-i- . Nnsnl Inlertnr ftso. ror sale by II It.
i octirsn, Iiitii-lst- . .So. ci North ijiteen stitsit.

A Very Narrow l!s,iipe
" es, 1 had a very narrow escape," said n

prominent elilren to u friend "I HUs.tuiihncd
lo mv bed lor u vistr (mil my friends-ra- e me up
toi a i ' e, until I hi nullhemp s lUlsuin fur the '1 hro.it and l.uns, mid
hi le 1 uu, siiiioil and he iri " Price 'is-- mid
II. toi sale by II. It I islii-.n- i. Ini;(r1st, No 137,
North ijneeii Mtieel, bmitasler.

btllSl.t IKOI'lll.li-,- .

A Case ,if Many ears si.tudhif; Cured Willi
Mv Itutlles, lu a .Man 1MI e.trs el Af;e.

i lvsiown, a , il ly s, 1SS.
lKMLins lhiicLs lo f.ents 1 had ben

troubled withiot kidue s foranumberof years,
al uluio--t ev,rj thing without much

until I tried 11 uel. lieu bitteis. I used nix bot-
tles und uiu plcngui to ttay t um entirely rid of
the klibie lioiible, bcHldes my tivstem In Inir
toned up so tti.il 1 f.iil like a dllfment person. I

cheerfully rei oimnend the sninn to all nllllctrd
In lids wav .1 Atoll

Il 1st .111.1 I 11,1 I.. S

CltOtrP, WIIOIIPINU cnlKlll and llronchltla
immediately lellevi'd liy Shlloh s I nre Kor sale
by II. II .' hran, UniK.'l-t- . No. lii North Ijueen
street

A (in nt Ulnimt-r-

Mr in. I tinij. m.rif N'f'vi ion. ... Mji 'My
will, has been Kcrinulv rttleeted w ithfi couirh l
twcnl live via r- -, u lid lilts spring more severely
Ihsn Ian la foie she had ned many icinedb a
wltiiout rein f, mid belli); urg. illntry In Mill's
New In-c- cry, did m, with most ralif) ln;

'1 tin III! bottle lelleved hei tory much,
und the sci end bottle has nbsolul. ly cured her.
She has not lmil-c(- l hcilth inr thirty jenn "
'trial l.oltles - ns. ut Cixhlaus lliug hioie, 1J7
mill 1..I Snllh.ui ellslli el, l,uti Itrgo
f.l7etl.Hl TTti.VSp!)

llAMiELION 1.1V kK I'tLUl.TS for ick tll.lducho
torpid lit or, bllloiisncbiiuiidinillifestlou. Small,
nnd euy tOHwallon. Onn pill u dn-- e. Price, 'jr.
lly all ilrugglsis, t is lind 1'ii.Tli.S

THAT llAChl.MJ loll, II cull be an oulckiy
cured by Shlloh s (.uio. tto Kuirantco lu
silo by n. il. i ni linn, liriifglsl. No. l.17.Noitb
(IllCCIl Mll.lt

MDIIIKIISI MOI'llKltsll MOTIIKURftl
Aro ton tllsinrhetl nt nbdit and broken of our

rest by it hi. k cbllil Hiurerliuf nml crt lut; with
the mi mi I illii.'i ptiu nl riltllni; belli T It o,
i;iiatoiuomiil;etabottlo et ilr. Wl.SHI.OW'a
Soo Hi I MJ hfi:i p. it will relieve tlm ioorlittle niitfei'or tinmedlitely depend upon lt
there Is no inlat.,ko nbotit It, Thorn Is not it
mother on earth who has ever usedlt, who will
not tell you nt nun. that tt will leijulato the
Irnwols, mid iilvo leal bithuinolhor, und lollel
and l.fulth to the child, operatlm; like uiaKlc. It
Is pei redly nabi toue In all wises, nnd pleasant
to the tnsle, and fs the pivneilptlnu el mm of the
oldest and boat biuuile phynlcinns In the Uulun
Htnbis Mold overyw hem. r. cents a liotUo

tt ILL loll HP ft- II IS. with Dyspepsia anT
Liver roinplalntT Milloh's Vltalltei Is Kiiarali1
teed lo cure) oil. I'nrniln by II It. ( iiihran-lirumtl-

No. l.i; Norlh iuisui slnct.

Hllll.oll .St.llUIHl unit C'nusiimptinn ('urn Is
koIiI by us on u ifiiiiuulcn. It lines (.'tuiHiuum
tion. foliate by It 11 Coclu-an- , Knurirtsl, No.
lJiNoithiineeu Htriet.

ItltOWN'l IIOll.SKIIOI.il I'ANAtlhA.
Is tl'iiiiiiMinirectltn fain li.Hlrnyerlntho world.
Will liiosl aiui.ly iiilikeu the blood whethertaken Inlermilly cut. applied internally, nnr)
theieby iniiro cctlalnly UI'.blKtK f.MN,whether rliroulr oi ituiibi, than uuy other pulu
allot later, nml II Is warranted double thegtroiiKtli ( any similar pi op irutlon.

It cines mln In inn nm. irk or Iktwels, floro
1hin.it, Kheiiuiullsm. I isilh icliu mid ALLAllll'. Hlid Is The l Iteliever of lViln.
"ItUOttN k IliibShllOI.I)
ih. iu every lai
tn a tiimhlur of hi I water hwi etnnoil. II lii- -
tuned,) tuken ut liedllino, sin i.iiEiiiviv nt-- a

i, iii.ii vnteuina ihuiih.

HIIII.OII'S CI) UK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping CoiikIi ami liriinthltls. or
sain by II. II. (Jo liriin, hiiiukI,!, Nn. 137 North
QileouslleeU

Nifver lllie Up.
If you nro sutrnrliiK with low nnd depressed

plriu, loss el appetite, jreucral dehilliy, din.
oulured liluutl, weak eoiislllutlon, headaihe, or
liny 3 el il bilious nature, by all means
iiioetiiti u tiotllo ut Lleetrln Itltteid Vimuinieiiiiirl;cd lobio llio rapid iinprovcment thatwill billow , von it 111 bulnaplred with new llfoi
ttreiiKtli nun ucutuy win iciurnr t.aln nmlmUery will ceiuc, and hcucefoiih vuitwlllio.
joico iu inn pruist in r.ieciriv tuiit lit, hold at
Oily lento u bottle ut (Jochrun, thu Driirrtslkt. 137
una 1W North ijuecn timet, Lancutr, fu. (0)

tu.it Kir.ir.t ii i tint,

r' A.NOAHTKR AND Ml 1,1, KKMVI 1.1,1
J It. T.MII.K
Carsleivn Ijincnsler lot Mtlleisvllht nl ),1

HSOIlIld Ib.lOK. HI., Hlltt JKl, ),! lOllllll S. l p. Ill
Car lent,, llllliiisi III,, ,.., I.Hut-itsln- r al ItlNI

suiand tit.ula. in., anil m, SkuiiuI This ii

H FADING ,v CO,iMIII RMI.ItO.M'
VS'" 't'l.NrUKrl. AMI I K.IIVNI'N AS'I'

I VNI tSIKU.IolNI LINK II U

imi sod alter SINHAV, Not KMIIKK HI Ii s-

IKAINM I.KAt K KKAIIINli
nil Ciilliluiilii and Irtiic.uier at 7.1". in , fUM

lio.nl iiiiiKI lop, in.
ri.ripiuMyvllloal 71.ta in. nn.l Me mter 1. hick Ins nt 7 l. a in. aim il.in p u',,

TKAINS I.KAt KCOI.IJMIIIAror llendliig at 7 91a. m , u mnml 3.10 p. m.rur lail.aiioiist 1J TViindaMiip. 111.

TltAl.SNI.Ktt KgUAUIIVVII.I.K
ror l.aticnster at dl ami 7.l a. 111. nnd t,xt p.

oi lieaillm; ut n it n, ui. and 2 X, p. 111.or laihaiiotiiili.'np iur.,.,r. 11 inn nniKKT t l.itiirastnr.t"' "", r "- - ,smi, iu., i .muiiu a.w p. lu,or Lebanon nl un n. u,., uio and & el in,ror Ouari vv lent ia, , , , lin, t,.Si i,
I.KAt K fUINUKHlltr!KT(l,anrastr.)

lor Iti'iidlnual 7.10a iii i e.i.n. i i '., ,, ,

for Lebanon nl (I 17 n m.,Uf.innd Sirt ii" m.or Ijnai i v v llle at 11.111 n. in., l.sn nnd Satl p.... ...... .,,., p, i.r ua si,,or laiiicistei nt 7 iin.lu., l.-:- nnd 7.V p. in.or oiinrtvvlllnnt?4ia. in,

Hl'NIMV TlttlNS.
TIIAINM I.KAVK I'.KAIHNII

Kot Liuicaster at 7 ill n. ui and ton p. m.
tin tjuaiii t illeni I.(.. in.

TRAINS I.KAVK OP AUU VII, I. K
ror l.siir-asle- I ebnnon nnd Itondlngnt 7.1o in

TltAI.NH I.KAt K 1. 1.Nil HI'. (Lancaster,)
rorlteidlng and Lebanon at s m it. in, anil XW

p m.
mi y aiu i yt tlio nt t w p. in.

TltAISS I.KAVK IMtl.NUK.Sf. (Lnncaster.)
Hir nnd Lebanon nnd MOn. in. and I o

p m.
til MSS I.KAVK I.KIIVSOV.

for l.nnrssiernt 7 Itn, in. nml m.
I or itii ii ryv llle nl ,'l.lt p. in.or isiniieetiou nt I'oliiinbta, Marietta .1 intotlon, I nuenster Junction, Mnnheliu, Iteiullii
nod I.eUiiion, m-- tlliio bibles at all stations.

A. SI. tt S, .superintendent.

1 JKVVSYI.V VN1A KAlI.lttlAll.SCIIKIl
1 I l.h 1 mills I R4VH t.ASeAATICn Slid ill iVrt
nnd ai live nl f till idelpht't us follows:

L. site lettl .1
tt KSI'tt A 111 I'hltsilclphU .nnrastoi.

fsrllb Kvpiessl II lip m I It n in
New s Kxpiessl I tin. In. h"l n intt ny f aii.ini;er-Sta- ll I to u 111. n.tiu in

train Ma Mt Joy 7 ma ui. mi u m
No Main nihil via Columbia 'I f. a. m
Marfan Kvpress 7 la a. in. ' 'in m
Ilnnover Aeroni . .. vl I olnmbls ' sV n ui

nst l.lnet II "si a in IMi" p m
redertrk Accom .... vl i ('oIuiiiIiIh i I'Mi in

I.nncasier Acismi vtv Mt. Ji.v S"1 p.
llMrrtsliurg .tcrmu... 2 1.1 p. III. & 'si p Ill
(,'ohliuhta Acceiu I III p III i B. p 111

II irrlst.iiii; Kxprcss s a p in 7 la l. inChlcngonnd (.'lu Kt I HNIp 111 iimp in
w.inieril i.vtuetv.... line p in liliin. m

l.oal.1 Arrive t
h tsrtt Altll. Lnlu-l-t- rtitin.

I'hlls. Kvptesst 1 IV a. m. I Its III
last l.lnet HOtn m s a u in
II irrlnburg Kvpies V 10 a in 10'ilil. in
laincuster Accom ur 8 tVu. III. Mi Ml.lot
Coliiiiitdt Accoio.... num. in II tin. m
ivcnshonv Kvi.ress.,.., 12 .'s p. lu. i 1.1 p. m
Johnstown Actum . srtp in. nop in
Sundiy Mall. . imp m. ft 11 i. m
lltv Kvnlesst... I l i in. s ' p m
lbirrlsburii Accom b IA p. 111. i. IS u. III.

Hit. Idinciisier .tccoiomiKlallon haves Hants.
burg ulS HI p. in. nnd arrives al Lancaster nl s o
p. in.

'llio Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnln
tils nt r. inn. lo nnd mat hes tlnrtettn nt h m AIxi
Ii ,n-- s inlunilili ut 11 il a. m. nod '2 Up in,
em hlug Marietta at I J f) nnd - VI. leaver

M ntclitt nl l lift p m and nrilves at I ntiiTiilil t r.
also, lent os nl s ilitml urrlics ui s iti

Itie ork Accouiiu.sbllliin letves M irleltn it
7 1(1 nnd arrlven At taincaster nl siotiuinis'tiutf
with llnnlsbunr Kvpitmsnt slim. in.

The r ivduilck ArcoiumiMl tiiou, west,rs.nneci
IliK at Laucnfiti r wtlti lit-- t Line, wisvt, lit 1 lii
p in , will run through to r nslcrlt k

'llio h listerli k Aeiniiiimislalltin, cist, (cuius
Cobuubla &l 14rJ5 und niathea tjinnistcr nl L!M
p. in

Ilnnover Accomm.sbitlon, w,st, ronncetlnpnt
Ijnifisier with Nliennt Kvpmps nl a ) u iu
will inn ihriuiifli to llaiiiiver, iltlly, eirept dun
flay.

u.si Llinv mst, tin Sunday, wh"n rlai;jtu1,
will stop nt towiilni;tovrn. loatesvlllo, farkes
bun. Mt lur. hllralK'Hiiiwn nml Mlildlniuwu

tl'hoonl trains which run dully, on iiiiuIh)
he tl all train west runs hv way el Cobiinliia

T II. MAKTIN,
WHOLXSALS IKn KCTAIt PKlUl IX

All Kinds of Lumbar and Uonl.
-- tAM No 131 North Water nnd I'ltnni

Slrci'b, itbow lailiii.n, Ijiuiivsl.ir. u'.lvd

pAUMllAKHMIHS A .1 UlTl'ltl l.S.

COAL DEALERS.
Orru So 1 North (Jin Mrcfit Hint

H.l .onn I'miie slreeL.
tARIs Sorth 1'rlllle Htlcet, Ktsailhir;

llealL
I tNt S Mi,

ftlij'll 1.1

"piMo .11.

M. v. b. cone
has ii moved his Coal orlleo to No IV. Nt Ut I

et r 1 S nllll.Kt' ( III Imuiei s N, Itullill.ie-1- .
vv In i. oidi-r- w ill be re. eli isl for

Lumber and Coal,
W II l CSI I K A St. i mil.

M. t It Liilto

EAS",r i:nh Y.utu,

0.J.SVVARR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Oltlce No, 3.1 f'KN I UK SIJI'AIIK. Itoth yrnrl
lid olhct. Ci.tiuert.sl h llti Itili.plioue K vcti iiu'aftprll I vdll.vl.U

llflN I! VKlfSSflNsJ
MEW BOOKS

Are oir. led at a liberal discount Irom thu pull
pi Ii . s

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
In l.lhrar) "tla. ( la-- 11'ol.s, llecnnls, llewardi,
f.llil. s, l.sttiuents, ( ateihl-iins- , i tc

QUARTO BIBLES
('.inhibit- - Klnit laiuosand llm llevUed VkisIoiis
el belli old und New 'leslauit nln in piruliel
column.!; also, ullh the tun versions el the
New 'los.iimeiil, or with the old tendon et thellllilii orily.ln tin Ions stj lea of blndlne. at mm hloner prices than by Iravellnir ii;enlH.

ATTIIK LOOkS I'OIIK or

JOHN BIER'S SONS,
Nofi. 15 nml 17 Nortli Quoon Siront,

LANCJASTKIt. PA.

BAVIIlNKUr.

If ACII1NKKY, All.

FOB

STEAM HEATINO
l.ntont nnd Most Improved

KNOIXF.S.-.JricliO- hMt or Slhtioniry.

Noworflecond-llan-

nOir.KIW, WATRIt TANK.S, HKI'AKATOKt.

MiciiiHi or Itm-ii- tvom imch indononml
Kept In Machine if Imp.

tUU.OMOR AIinillKB,

Ezra F. Landis,
wmtKH -- en NonTfi; cnKnrtY .Brasur,

LimiihTEtt. iu. n7-tf-

MUTIUMH.

I KAMI DIHl'liAY Ol'

NECKTIES.
HO TO KUIBMAN'S,

OAMRrVH HAIR UNDlllRWBAU,
HO TO KIUBHAN'B.

IflO it I.ATK8T BTVltliS
: uoi.hAicH a no uvrra,

III TO KUIhitAN'H.

QHKAI'I'-S- T AN1 lUCST

KCAKIilfr UNDKItWRVH

AT ERISMAN'S.
jli WVBTIflWa B1 T lUfltUWHI


